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Student fees
altered agauf
Tha Board of Trust*** for the
California State College* laat
weak adopted a resolution that
will move tha M atariala and
Service (M It S) faa from a
aiiform bail* to a aliding acale.
The reaolution waa adopted in
answer to an action taken by the
truatees during the February
meeting in which they adjuated
the M A S fa* to a uniform baais.
Prior to th at tim e, the fee for
regular students was set a t K4
par sem ester and $36 per quarter
and for part-tim e students the fee
was $27 per sem ester and $18 per
quarter.
\
According to tha Truataaa the
rationale for tha single fee was
th a t the stu d en ts’ n eed for
facilities and services la not
dependant upon the students'
academic workload. According to
the Truatees diesettsf action with
tha prior policy had on occasion
been expreased by part-tim e
students who ware denied ser
vices. Also the University of
California charges a sing Is M AS
faa regardless of the num ber of
units for which the student in
enrolled. For thsea reasons the

trustees adopted the unMsi
in F ebruary of ttds year.
However during the h $
process, the auhlect of $ m M h i
fee was discussed a t length. The
L eg islativ e A
recommended
sliding acale bs
fees paid a t tk n o o f
____
It was found th at boN theusas af
tha Legislature ware in favor i f
the sliding scale concept, and the
fin al b u d g et reflected th eir
feelings.
With the se ta b llsh n w t of a
sliding scale for M A 8 fees, there
will be an incroMe for f 41 Urns
students. The sliding scafe is aa
follows:
0 to S.9 units
4 to 7.9
I to 11.9
UM
12 or m ore units
IfjM
According t* the fcurieas (hi
effect of the aliding aerie is l i
reduce the c h g r p to **----- —*
tim e or lim ited
' ^
tim e student.
The new sliding aerie will go
into effect a t the beginning of the
Winter Q uarter of this year.

Riots affect
policy rate
" U n iv e rs itie s a n d collagaa
throughout tha Unitad Stataa,
including m o m that h o ra had
littfta atu d an t unroot, a r a
diacovaring M a p incroaaaa i s

ecember date draws
ear for College Union

*

—
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(he West wing, 8 w now beakslsra
w ri feature carpeting e g f «
sight months e f t r i t year
far
. The building, better
i the Julian McPhee
College Union, will
he permanent home of
Corral Bookstore and
other student-oriented

iniw college Union will also
L -uusuro Dowling alley, a
parlor, a

short-order

‘ter,* barber shop, and a
! multi-purpose room ,
'<*n be used as a theater,
hall, and for large
•meetings.
1tithe completion date on the
h-mllllon dollar com plex
“ Plana ere being made to
•etting up the countless
of bookshelves for the
,® Corral Bookstore. Oc-.
1<he entire first floor of

fheE U C orrai cam ples w il b eth e
new est bookstore hi the atris
college system and ale* one of the
la r g e s t. The tem porary quarters
in the old library building whl
cease operation when the new
facilities open late in Winter
Q uarter.

•

r

T he new bowling alley
n w c h in e r^ will be ampng. the
first item s to be moved into the
Cnllrae Union WiJldlng. Since the

Headquarters
for colleges
„ The Cal State B oard of
.T rustee* \"«v'tpted a thr**-_
m em ber sub-com m ittee to
9f\r Hi* W

permanent "headquarters or me
DOWung equipment IS not pen v»— 19-campus State College system.
the construction work on the
Seven sites under consideration
building, much of it will be
are Universal City, M arins Del
brought In prior to the December
Rey, San Diego, Century City,
completion date.
Pasadena, and Long Beach. The
State College headquarter! ia
In addition to housing bowling
currently located in leased space
and billiards, the E ast Wing will
of a commercial building a t 5670
feature the Mustang Lounge and
Wllshire Blvd. in Los Angeles.
Burger Bar. All ASI offices will
•

be moved from the TCU to oc
cupy several of the second floor
E ast Wing offices.
In the event of additional
com plications in construction,
the contractors have an extension

•

The committee appointments
were announced by Trustee Alec
Cory of San Diego, Chairman of
the governing board's Campus
Planning, Buildings and Grounds

*-l l
an
C om m ittee,
following
executive session dscuasion of
possible sites.

are three former Chairmwi of 8ie
B oard of T ru stee s—T heodore
Merlsm of Chico, Chairman;
Charles Luckman of Los Angelas,

1117.000 for a
___________
policy lest y ear t* p r i o r i fo r a
1100.000 deductible policy bi 1090.
"The University of California
its p re m iu m beery in
cre a se d ab o u t fivefold, an d
Southern Illinois Univerrity says
the fortunate few which h e re

m vs

' This cam pus h as boon amoni
the fortunent* few which have
avoided th e violence which
re s u lts in bro k sn w indow s,
b u rn ed buildings, e n d o th er
costly dam age.

and Albert J. Ruffo of San Jose
"Follow ing
a
d etailed
presentation and analysis of each
of the seven sites, the committee
felt It appropriate for a sihcommittee of Trustees to visit
each of the sites to obtain ad
ditional Information,” Trustee
Cory said.

Mr. H arry Morris of MorrisA
Dee Insurance, who a re the
agents for a portion of this
cam pus Insurance said that he
does not anticipate an Increase In
prem ium due to campus disor
ders In light of Cal Poly’s past
record.

Mustang
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Drug abuse
A workshop on drug abuse is in
process as part of the 1970
Summer Session a t this college.
Officially titled "Drug P acts
snd the Public School Teacher,"
the prim ary goal of the week-long
program is to provide persons
w orking w ith ch ild ren and
teenagers with a positive ap
proach to counseling and guiding.

W—k el July M. 1W0

NASA space research
is aero prof’s vacation

____ _____ ____ .
dividual
dividual
re searc
re searc
h inh NAfi
in NASA
Dr. Thomas W. Carpenter, a
center’s laboratories during s
m em ber of
the
college
sum m er faculty fellowship
A e ro n a u tic a l E n i i n e e r in e
program sponsored Jointly by
Department faculty is working
NASA and the American Society
for the National Aeronautics and
for E ngineering E ducation
Space Administration (NASA)
(ASEE). At its conclusion his
this summer. He Joins M other
work
will be documented for use
science
and
engineering
by
NASA
and his colleagues in /
professors from universities and
the
program
. The 11-week
colleges throughout the country
program
ends
in mid-August.
in study and research at NASA’s
A
faculty
member
since 19M,
Shoe Repair
Marshall Space Flight Center in
C
arpenter
form
erly
w as a
Alabama.
1110 Broad Bt.
research
assistant
and
member
Carpenter is conducting inof the faculty a t P urdue
University, and an engineer for
544-5110
the Hamilton Standard Company.
He Is a graduate of Virginia
Spt'lull DiMOunls to» Cid Poly S»ull«-'i*S
Polytechnic Institute and Pur
1u>'**-ops lubes ottdothu'f Cii< Co't- liemt
due, from which he received his
doctoral.
4
' The NA8A-A8 E E sum m er
program is conducted annually
with the purpose of enriching the
p a rtic ip a n t’s backgrounds in
engineering
science
and
providing them with a better
basis for teaching engineering
courses. ,,
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OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tube*— television g radio tube* A port*

tools— «itli«n’• band •qwlpmsnt— antonnai— metre

Earnset Hemingway’s classic
novel, ‘T o r Whom the Bell
Tolls," reaches the screen in the
Thursday evening’s movie at the
campus theater. Ingrid Bergman
and Gary Cooper star in this film
which was voted one of the ten
beet Mins of 1941 by the FOm
Daily and the National Board of
Review. Showtime is set for 7:10
p.m.
Co-etar Katina Paxlnou won an
Oscar for best supporting actress
in the Aim. The story, set against
the Spanish Civil War, paints a
vivid picture of the life; love, and
ideals of that era.
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rotsri— changers— tpeekert— enclosure*
phots fact* A technical book*
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Diamonds!
543-4543

1120 Garden St.

CALIFORNIA STATS POLYTECHNIC COLLIOC
Val Houdyshell—Editor

Feed the kids!
There are many people in America who don’t havt
enough to eat. Thia is going on in all parts of the country
and even in San Luis Obiapo. The People’s Breakfast
Program started in San Luis to help feed some of tht
children who get meals during the week at school but
who, on the weekends or during the summer months dij
not get such nourishment. It is a good idea, snd who
would deny a child a healthy breakfast?
The breakfast program started during the last school
year by a group of interested students who were con
cerned about the situation. It began asking community
stores and m arkets to donate food and it asked for tk
support of the people.
The community was hardly overjoyed with the idea
when they found out that D arryl Bandy, a student lavolved in civil rights and a -member of Students for Nov
Action Politics (SNAP), was the orlninator of the breskfast.
Looking for a place to have the breakfast was an ob
stacle for the group. The Rev. John Fuller of Siki
Stephen’s Episcopal Church loaned to the program tht
use of their Parish Hall. All seemed well for the irony,
who by now were serving a number of children each
Saturday morning, until Rev. Fuller was told by hit
p a r is h i o n e r s that the breakfast and the people involved
were not giving them due respect.
Some of the parishioners complained about missiaf
items and hostile reactions from the students who van
helping to feed the children. These seemed like mine
complaints that could have been discussed and possibly
solved, There was also the rum or going around that tk
breakfast was being sponsored by the Black Psntbsn.
Whether thia is true or not, all the students are trying to
do is feed hungry children. Needless to say, the People’s
Breakfast Program waa out again trying to find s place
that would allow them to hold the breakfast.
The breakfast is now using the Springfield Baptist
Church for its headquarters. The program is feeding
about 60 children each Saturday morning.
Feeding the children isnlt all that is involved, aft*
breakfast is over the youngsters are taken on field trips,
usually to the beach. .
Last Saturday the program switched from its aw*1
procedure to.use the new Hyde and Hutton park for *
picnic and barbeque.
The People’s Breakfast is still operating in San Lw
despite opposition from some of the com m unity **
thought it would never last and a few in the community
who tried to stop it.
- '
W e feel that this program is needed end useful to tne
community and it deserves support from everyone. **
breakfast has the children and the food and
enough people to hflp but it could-use more. For pe°P»
>;*o like children and pre willing to give their Sstur? 1
mornings call 544-2480.

VOLKSWAGON PEOPLE

i l/,1l U
YOUE NEAREST OFF-CAMPUS
STATIONERY STORE

NC Engineering is where it’s at
for your complete services and repairs
* .

710 Francis St
At the corner of Francis snd South Broad St.. SLO
944-4040
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Mail clerk stamp is final

M ik tv V
A IIA D U V
byFRANK
KOMARMY

Who, In the Ad building, do you
junk receives the most mall?
pnddant Kennedy way up in
Iklofty confines of the fourth
Boor?
Sorry.
How about the Admissions
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Shrewd, but not even close.
Aiamstter of fact, every piece
ofthebags and bags of m ail that
(O*into the business hub of our
allegeIs accepted by a little lady
abed in the basement—excuse
no—
on the ‘first’ floor.
Kin Dotti Munro, mall clerk,
hopstabs on everybody. Twice a
ky she gets her mail, sorts
tough it, and wends her jolly
nyfrom office to office; from
Ttcords' to ethnic studies; from
receptionist to department head;
tan vice president to floor
Http-making like the Pony
bptu. Almost every reply
tan all the big wigs is processed
if Dotti.
Her office is small—somewhat
hrgtr than a teacher’s cubical—
edthe traffic is amazing. On the
all ire two color pictures of
tree astronauts and their moon
hiding craft. An abdomen-high
inkit right inside the door, and
I it are three mail slots for
’and 'sir m ail’. No one
Nth* slots. When mall is to be
■t, they just give it to Dotti,
Also on the desk is paper
ntpht (with no paper under it)
Ik lays "If you are looking for
•body with a little authority,
bw u little as anybody." To
bkft of the entrance, she had a
Mowndesk (with no ch a ir) that
i (tattered with odds and ends
sd a magnificent grey, zebra•W telephone. Not once did it
N "bile I was there. If anyone
taeanythlng to say to Dotti, they
ta I to her in person,
ta* works five and a half days
snd a student comes to
N her for a couple of hours a
only mail clerk the Ad
®“lnBhas had in its existence,

▲

. . .

•

meter, Dotti puts the postage on
numerous bundles of letters a
day. Ina single month the meter
spews out about $&,000 worth of
stamps. The dials on the con
traption show both how much
‘money’ is inside (around $700 at
the time) and how much has been
$>ent over a certain length of
time. Each day Dotti takes a
journal from the drawer below
the meter and jots these numbers

..

._ ■

problems in the course of her
day?
Dotti goes to a structure of
wooden cubby-hole boxes cattycornered from the door. From
one box she pulls a letter ad 
dressed to a coed. The envelope,
containing what seemed to be a
birthday card, Is m arked with the
address some Mustang M in had
dutifully given h er p a re n ts ;
school, city, state, room number,
sip code. The only Information
forgotten was the nam e of the

dorm. Dotti will get hold of a
student directory look up the
girl’s nam e and re-route mom
and d ad 's regards.
No one can be this busy.
" I love m y Job," said Dotti
Munro. "I just love It.”

KO Q LHUT
eandwitohaa A oold
‘liquid refreshm ent'
San Luie A Front In Avila

PHONE 544-0250

Party Beverages
Sundries
Ice Cubes
Delicatessen

BILL JACKSON'S

L A U R E L
L IQ U O R S

1291 Laurel Lane
San Luis Obispo

MUSTANG BOOSTER

speedometer dials, chutes and
catches and a stern U.S. Postal
Service warning. Under Dotti’s
touch, the monster purrs to life
swallowing handfuls of envelopes
at one end and spitting them out
the other-sealed, stamped, and
with a little advertisement for the
college.
*
Through the innards of this

down.
Again r e are interrupted, this
time by two gentlemen with
brown khakis and rings of keys on
their belts. They have some letter
to be mailed and Dotti makes an
aside about “these guys" and
both janitors faces split with
grins.
Does she run into m any

R
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WHIRLPOOL DETERGENT
with purchast of th« pair*

W hirlpool

Joni S Downtown
"SALON WITH CURLS"

Introducing Our
Summertime S t y l i n g s

Permanent Waves:
(Including Shempee, S«* I H a ir C u t)

Regular $ 1 5 . 0 0 .. . NOVI $13.00

COLLEGE

Regular $ 1 7 . 5 0 .. . NOW! $15.00

ENCO

Regular $ 2 0 .0 0 . • • NOVI $17.00
Regular $ 2 5 .0 0 ... NOV! $ 1 9 .5 0

® California Blvd.
*•" Luis Obispo
544-3560

Why Walt1 Mi** »ppomtm«ntl NOWtor Mat
New strung. Haircut or Permanent
*My»rnrnK
.
TTS Merab St., Ban Lula OMapo
M i. M leheel, Mgr
by Mr. Michael and Janice Whittaker

IT'S VACATION TIM?!

iimmmjrn------

W H O M S4J-J114

>pi*
(V

rV»tH la
. . . . She_
Dotti
is In
in ha*
her lilOU
fifth .year.
studied on this campus for a year.
As we talk, a secretary bustles
in with a few addressed en
velopes and kiddingly tries to talk
Dotti Into letting her go along on
the next m ailrun to the hallowed
fo u rth floor. Dotti is easily
provoked to laughter and just as
easily provokes.
Behind the mail-slot desk sits a
clu m p of m ach in ery with

Certified:
Brakes
Tune-gp
kinor Repair
Complete Volkswagon
r : r c« •»* R«P.,r
J M,l°r Tire Lines
* ,udin9 Michetin Radial
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LVA 4700
W ASHER

L V I 4700
IL IC T R IC DRYER

• I ipccd* • « cycle*. Include*
1Permanent P re it cycle
e
I
water level* • MAOIC CLEAN
t*lf-cl*anin| lint filter a Blend*
ln | type bleach bltpenter *
Super SUttOILATOn ealtater *
1-pclnt *u*pen*lon.

• I celectlen* far proper drying
tem perature
•
t eutomatie
cycle*, plu* timed drying • Na
tron cere for Permanent- F rc ji
fabrice
e
l a t r a Large lint
tcreetr.
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Orientation

It started with m usic.
by RALPH ALLEN
It was last summer that a dty
of 400,000
people came into
existence and dlk>anded within
one week. The movie ' ‘Woodstock” is about that city.
Hie introduction to "Woodstock" is gradual. The movie
opens with scenes of construction
of the stage and installation of the
lighting and sound equipment.

BerLandFkrdner
1shared everything—
the gold,
\
the laughs,
the songs...
even their wife!
MMMOUNTFICTlJKSfmm

A firs t im pression of the
flliming is one of informality. A
viewer will often feel as if he
were actually walking among the
crowd. Die casualness of the
interviews and frankness of the
replies was highly unique.
The first performance of the
film was given by Richie Havens.
The response was m oderate Die
quality of the sound system was
d ea rly demonstrated by the next
performer, Joan Baes. Her voice
was beautifully amplified to fully
compliment her singing ability.
Then came "The Who." At
present, this group is rated as one
of the best performers in rock
music. In "Woodstock," their
rendition of • "S um m ertim e
Blues" and presentation of a

u t M A R V IN
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Campus
Produce Store
* EGGS
* ICE CREAM
* MILK
* FRUIT & VEG.
* FRUIT DRINKS
for any occassion
W e S p e c ia liz e in
D a iry P ro d u c ts fo r

i
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m m af
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Cal Poly
Students
STORE HOURS:
M— F 2-5:45 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m.— l*p.m .

y & U v t ( jl a k JL a L casX
M y* *

portion of "Tommy" showed
evidence for this rating.
The next group, "Sha Na N a,"
was overwhelming. Diey came
out in T-shirts, " le v is ” with
cuffs, skinny belts, white socks
and black shoes, like something
out of the fifties. They then
proceeded to play “At the Hop."
They appear to be good per
formers, obviously enjoying what
they are doing.
Joe Cocker followed. His
performance of "A Little Help
from My Friends” was very
solid. Only a small portion of Arlo
Guthrie’s set appeared in the
movie. The part that was shown,
however, was entertaining and
relaxing, typical of his style.
Crosby, Stills and Nash per
formed next. Woodstock was only
the second time they had played
together.
Their
set
was
somewhat unpolished but still
very enjoyable,
The next group to be seen was
"Ten Years After." The lead
g u ita rist, Alvin Lee, is unbelievablly fast, as displayed In
" I ’m Going H om e." John
Sebastian followed with an en
tertain in g p erfo rm an ce. His
presentation was friendly and
relaxed.
A fter a short e a rlie r set,
"Country Joe and the Fish"
returned."The Fish Spellout" got
everyone into their performance,
and they concluded with their

Robinson’s
Laundromat
Cornu ol foothill anil Sant.i Hpsj

Finished Laundry
24 Hr. Self-Service

Ags get grants
Sixth-two first-time students at
this campus will be aided by $500
Wrasse Scholarships during the
1970-71 college year.
The W rasse S ch o larsh ip s,
generated by the income of an
estate left to this college for
scholarship purposes by l^opold
Wrasse of Fresno, are available
to students planning to study
agricultural Journalism
Forty-three students who are
continuing their education here
have been awarded sim ilar $500
grants.-The aw ards to continuing
students are granted to those
previously holding W rasse
Scholarships.
In addition, any stu d en t
graduating from Caruthers High
School in Fresno County may
obtain a Wrasse Scholarship.

One Day Hand Wash

IJLv

v* U i^ l

24 Hr. Dry Cleaning

t

song which contains their views
concerning
our
c o u n try ’s
m ilitary actions in Vietnam.
"Santana” played next. Their
set was very exciting, and they
had the enthusiasm of the crowd
with them throughout th e ir
performance.
Following "Santana," was "Sly
and the Family Stone." Although
their act was polished they
weren't quite able to get the
audience behind them.
Jim l Hendrix was the last
person to perform. He played a
modified version of "The Star
Spangled B a n n e r’ and then
finished with "P urple Hfcie."
The entire movie was well
en g ineered. T hroughout the
show, the screen was divided into
two and three separate pictures,
which d efinitely en h an ced
descriptions and perform ances.
With the exception of a few
o v e re x te n d e d
in te r v ie w s ,
"Woodstock” Is a m asterpiece
well wortH seeing.

*
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NOTICE— No One Under 18 Admitted
illa d o n tm
NOW SHOWING
IMIRf HIV
l ApY101Ut MAlDOzNNAaHaD A I L Y 7 P.M. - 9 P.M.
DOORS OPEN AT 6:30

r - - ■,
Aluminum — M agnesium — All Types
o» S teels - Die C ast end oth ers
Let Us Help With Your Metal
Fabrication Problem s

Boyer Built Machines
3045 M cM illan St.
San Luis Obispo
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is goal of
new class
What might be called fee
engineering g a p -th e chasm tbi
too
often
separates fee
technologically oriented fromfee
rest of society-may soon be
narrowed by a class taught at the
college.
According to Archie Higdon,
D ean
of the School ol
E n g in eerin g and Technology,
E n g in eerin g 201 will Nii
engineering to non-englneert.
Raymond Gordon, couth tostructor, said, "A student In fell
course will examine the beginnlngs of technology, study Is
vocabulary of technology, In
vestigate the methods used It
solve problems and explore whit
the future may bring. One threeunit course obviously cannot hop
to cover all the Information
available. The object, howevt,
Is to create a foundation of In
formation In engineering nd
technology that will enable In
students to better under stand Is
society of tomorrow."
Gordon also said “I would lib
to teach this course on a pass-fail
basis, for then a student wouldn't
be Concerned about his grade, but
Interested in what he will learn."
The first attempt to teach Is
class was last fall, but only fair
students enrolled and the clna
was cancelled. Similar iuccbi
occurred last winter. Finally M
sp rin g , seven studenti win
enrolled and ENGR ®1 '
taught. The students came (ran
m ajors such as Journalise,
in d u stria l technology, matt
b u s i n e s s adm inistration,
m ech a n ical engineering and
natural resources.
Gordon concluded, “I think Wi
class ought to be mandatory for
non-engineering students All
en g in eerin g
student* so
required to take history, englM
an d econom ics cournen to
b ro ad en th eir outlook on *
technical world."

Dropouts avoid booz$

Abstainers who never
HI
ulcohol are more common smonj it
those who do not finish bigs h
school, a study by Georgetown
University professors indicate

F r i g i d a ir e Coin
L a u n d ry

. j |

* / » e a r n e r »».
(Next to Williams Bron.)

K le e n

R ite

C le a n e rs

1 Hour Service
1115 Santa Rose
(C orner of Hlfluer*)

plenty o f spa c es

byWOODY GOULART
Pirklng your car on campus
ihliquarter really isn't much of a
laale-if you’ve paid the $9 fee.
y« hive your choice of 4081
urking ipaces, m ore th an
doablethe number needed for the
$ vehicles registered during
bnuner Quarter.
But it's not always this easy,
(history is any guide, the Fall
ourter Influx of w heeled
Adinti and staff will bring the
paid spectre of too-many-carsiod-not-enough-spaces in to
ottlcslly sharp focus.

Awards for
letterheads
Indents in the commercial
ffcgrsphy course in the Printi|
Technology
and
kuigement Department had a
In" job u one of their class
rignoents recently—they were
isd to design new stationary
hr tbs campus bookstore.
Ms result of the "contest,"
wrs) students came away
ha the course with more than
Wigrade and course credit—
ft eon prises from the
Mtatore and a third earned
ftnbls mention honors.
B Corral will begin using
ftbnsry when it moves into its
ft quarters in the Julian A.
kPhee College Union Building
ftd winter.
*'
fagory L. Machado submitted
h winning entry and w as
ftrted • briefcase by the
khtora manager, Mrs. Mary
* Green.
^
F. Neel won second
travel clock-w ith his

It's a good bet, too, that
complaints about the relatively
high cost of parking fees will
re v iv e a p eren n ial cam pus
q u estio n : W h y -w lth several
thousand acres of open rangeland
at its d isp o sa l—doesn't th is
college initiate a free parking
system ? Or, more accurately:
Why should th is college be
p lagued w ith S tate College
parking regulations designed for
urban campuses?
F R E E PARKING
As difficult as it may be to
believe, parking once was free on
this campus. During the '50e
parking on campus proved to be
of no great problem to students.
Toward the end of the decade,
however, Increased enrollment
began to generate the need
for m ore and to tte r facilities.
Student interest and concern
over cam pus parking sparked
this report in the Nov. 21, 1968
issue of El Mustang, "Due to
current interest in parking at Cal
Poly, El Mustang has gathered
some facts on the m atter. We
took several tours of the campus
during busy hours one with
Security Chief George Cockrlel,
and we found ample spaces at
any hour.”
In mid-1969 luxury of free
parking was in its final hours.
The July 10, 1989 El Mustang
reported, "On-campus parking
will cost students and college
adm inistrators money during the
com ing y e a r, say s Donald
N elson,
school
business
m anager." The first system of
parking fees was established for
Fall Q uarter 1969. El Mustang
carried the schedule of fees on
July 31, 1989, "Non-reserved
parking spaces as designated by

the S tate D epartm ent of
Education have been set for 99
per quarter for students will pay
$4.50 per quarter. Employees
employed le u than half the time
will also be charged 94.50.
In the same lu u e explained the
system of parking fines, "A
constant check of the parking
areas will be made by the
campus Security force . , , any
tickets luued will start at 80
cento for the first offense, and
double each time after that."
Today, parking fines are quite
different. A vehicle parked in the
wrong parking tone will be fined
The driver will then pay a fine of
92 to the County Justice Court.
Vehicles parked on cam pus
without a parking permit on the
windshields will slso be fined.
There is s 93 fine for such of
fenses.
FEES EXPLAINED
College Accounting O fficer,
Cecil Jones .explained why the 99
parking fee is charged. "The
state deducts the money in ad*
vance, and we have to collect the
parking fees to make it up," he
u id , was the report in the May
24, 1960 tosue of El Mustang.
Jones also explained that "the
money goes into the general
fund on the basis of need."
Today the parking fee revenues
a re still channeled into the
general fund at the Chancellor's
office for allocation according to
state campus needs.
SERIOUS PROBLEM
O ffic ia l a d m in is tr a tiv e
revision of parking regulation in
1962 effected the most serious
parking problem on campus to
d ate.
The revised parking
regulations included a ruling
which called for the dismissal of
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any student who received three
or more parking citations. At the
sam e time the new ruling went
into effect, cam pus S ecurity
officials stepped-up their writing
of tickets for cars that did not
bear the parking stickers on the
windshields. The combination of
these factors, plus the general
campus atm osphere at the time
resulted in 9 turmoil campus
a d m in istra to rs will not soon
forget.
CAMPUS FURVOR
The April 10, 1962 issue of El
Mustang presented some sur
prising findings"While the number of cars
being p ark ed on cam p u s
reportedly decreased day by day
la st w eekr cam p u s S ecu rity
Office sources reported Saturday
that more than 1284 parking
citations were issued to students
and staff during that period. For

the most part, tickets were given
to drivers without the required
parking sticker displayed on
their windshields. In order to
enforce the new p ark in g
stipulations, the campus Security
Departm ent has acquired the
assistance of the San Luis Obispo
County Sheriff's Office."
. —To be concluded in next week's
Mustang. -

Poo* I

LITTLE CHEF
RESTAURANT
1791 Monterey
944*2020

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Buffet Weekdays
11:30 — 1:30 $1.65

N orton’s Eagle Pharfnacy
Prescription Service
Marcalla Coenatica
(Hypo Allergenic)

Veterinary Supplies
•9 9 Hlguera St.

943*4943

•y
^ honorable mention cerwent to M ichael F .
commercial typography
etCal Poly covers design
MmP°sition for commercial
and
Includes
•uch as corporate
r. business fo rm s,
reports, folders, and

SAVE MORE A T SAV— MOR
r

.BY "BARGAIN" DIAMONDS?

Low Prices for the
Poly Student’s Budget
Ethyl
29.9/ Gallon
Oil. and A ccessories
Roy's Sav— Mor Service Station
1101 Laurel Lane
Oown the street from Laurel Lanes

BlueDove .
wieanty Salon

United

It you tire, than )iyrt remember: Any diamond worth
buying I* worth tuning right. That * why you won't find.
“dijK’ntm!" diamonds ^_'LuLKaui grin* in our outstanding
conecium. Tre are mcmneri or rne Ame».iurtCecil Society
^ .
... an excellent reason why you cun
(

Choice M e a t
^ Good P ric e s

^4 Higuera
543*4345

544-1213

H airC uts
Long Hair Styling

M<MMN 4M| ft1CAN
(lift %vC»ffT

,u,e
tn,e Kern quality *nd value
when you purchase your diamond.

. v*jL i

i

The green, green
grass of home

Tim e c a p s u le
A hormone pill to control the 111
effects of the Jet travel syndrome
may soon be as common as an
tih istam in es, says the June
Science Digest. The pill, being
developed by TWA and Syntex, a
pharmaceutical house, will push
our 24-hour cycle, called the
“biological clock," backwards or
forwards depending on which
time zone we’re headed for.
Hormones from the pituitary
glfnd are believed to drive the
biological clock.

NELSON
Distinctive
Lighting
Display Room
577 Marsh

544-4481

n

8w

field, new degree

The
possibility
of
a
m easu rem en t science degree
program will be discussed in a
state-wide supported conference
scheduled for November at this
college.

Liability out?
The legislatures of several
states are looking for more ef
ficient, less expensive ways to
compensate accident victims for
injuries and property losses.
Bruce E. Thorp of The National
Observer reports that New York
is considering the most drastic
step of all: scrapping almost
entirely the most basic of auto
insurance, liability coverage. In
its place would be a "no-fault"
system, in which an insured's
own company would pay his
losses no m atter who caused the
accident.

i'

Atascadero Speedway Auto
Races
* Racing Every Sunday Afternoon
' O ates Open at 7 p.m.
* Racing Begins at 8 p.m.
G eneral Admission $1.60
Cal Poly S tudents 1.00
Children .50
Children Under 10 Free

Ju st 4 Miles South
of A tascadero

Stereo fanatics beware
quadraphonic is here
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Dr. Donald E. Morgan, head of
the Industrial E ngineering
Department here, is chairman of
the conference and wants the
word spread in order to Invite
special papers on the topic, which
is a relatively new academic
field.
Measurement science applies
to inspection tools, standards,
techniques, and applications of
physical measurement as used in
ag ric u ltu re, industry, and
business.
The degree proposal and
conference are the outgrowth of
sta te
legislative
actio n ,
authorizing the State Department
of Agriculture to set up a state
stan d ard s
and calib ratio n
laboratory. A special advisory
committee to the department
included in its recommendations
the need for a baccalaureate
degree currlculm in the field.
Among the groups assisting
this college in the developmental
process and in distribution of the
call for papers are the American
Instrument Society, American
Society for Quality Control,
California Association of Weights
and
M easures
O fficials,
California Bureau of Standards
L a b o r a to r ie s , N a tio n a l
Salesmen’s
A ssociation and
P re c is io n M e a s u re m e n ts
Association.

MUSTANG
CLASSIFIED
Autom otive

THE C I G A R F A C T O R Y

If7 0 C havy N o v *. 4 « p **d , 127.
R ad io . M u l t Soli Im m a d la ta ly .
call 543 244* Of 543 4327,

Ask for Our

S C O U T , 4 -w h **l d r lv * . B xc alia n t
co ndition. L o tt of a x tr a t. 4W ft.
c a m p a r th a n t t a p a ld * p ic k up.

“ SPECIAL" DINNER
$3.75
EN TER TAIN M EN T NIGHTLY

Personals
C H U C K T H I J A N IT O R l l l l i o n ;
A L L IS P O R O IV 1 N I
F lo a a * c o m * h o rn * a n d ta k a
an o th a r th ir ty d o lla r ih o w t r .'

NO COVER — NO M INIM UM

v
543-8914

For Sale

Call for Reservations
726 Higuera

N ow 4 -tra c k M u n ti A uto Starao.
N a v a r u ta d In c a r. B a rg a in d a a ii
120 C a ll W oody, 544-2212 A ft or 5.
N R A R L Y N E W F U R N IT U R E
N ow a n d u ia d f u r n ltu r * O n * of th *
la rg a a t la la c tlo n i of u n fln iih o d
f u r n itu r * . w* b u y , t a ll, tra d *.
L a r g * tu p p ly of d r a t i a r i , d a ik i,
b o o k c a itt,
m a tfr a ii* * ,
and
f a fr lg o r a to r i. C ata lo g ftrd a ri on
a ll ty p o * of fu r n itu r * a t discount.
P r o * p ic k -u p and d a llv a ry . 1301
B ro ad , c o rn a r of P a c ific . C a ll 543

fv
>1
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_ Opart
Evaryday

t a m la

M l a ■, u m
lltfU I

t » m.
tail Chorra
San Lui*
Ofe'tpa
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by BRIAN LAWLER
Remembering when I had to
buy a new phonograph to play
stereo records, I now realize
what the stereo fanatic is con
fronted with in development of
quadraphonic, or four-channel
stereophonic
sound.
Quadraphonic can be di m isse d
as a technological phase, but
recall
the
days
when
stereophonic sound was Biunned
in the same manner. Try to buy a
monaural record today! •
F our-channel
sound
is
something that cannot be ignored
especially not when one finds
himself surrounded by i t I had
this experience during a re cm t

New school
for transit
In an attem pt to keep with the
changing field of engineering, Dr.
Archie Higdon, dean of the School
of Engineering and Technology,
has announced the establishm ent
of a new departm ent, Trans
portation Engineering.
“This field of study," said
Higdon, “is aimed at viewing the
many facets of transportation
and at solving all the types of
transportation problems on a
state and national levef. In the
course of study th e tr a n 
sportation engineer will be faced
with a series of problems related
to th e constan tly in cre asin g
requirem ents for mobility of
people and m aterials.
Dr. E, H. Baker of the
M e c h a n ic a l E n g in e e rin g
Department is the coordinator
for the p ro g ram . The a p 
pointment of a departm ent head
is anticipated before the com
mencement of Fall Quarter.
Sixty applications have been
accepted for the position.
A ccording
to
Higdon,
g ra d u a te s in tra n sp o rta tio n
engineering will be employed
with county, state, and federal
agencies, as well as consulting
firms for transportation systems.

Cal Photo
Supply
899 Higuera St.

visit to the San Francisco bay
a re a . T h ree San Francisco
sta tio n s com bined efforts to
produce what I feel is one of fa
most exciting percepttad « .
perlences I have mcountered. It
was, in effect, a quadradlalwidM
e x p e rien ce . Television station
KFIX and two stereo FM
stations, KIOI and KCB8 com
bined to produce the senaatbn
using rock music in four-diannal
sound, along with the tdevUlon
picture.
The C h am b ers Brothers,
Linda Ronstadt and Box Skaggs
all perform ed to the delight of
th o u san d s
of
bay
ares
quadraphonic enthusiasts HowIt
sounded is as difficult as
describing the taste of a banana
split. Each singer had a Bngit
channel to himself, and 0m
musical instrum ents were miad
in the background, with sotnd
shifting position in relation Jo the
listener. The clarity of taie was
terrific and the video was beyond
th a t!
H ig h-contrast electography ithlngoftle te rn tor
electronic effects worked upon a
video p ic tu re ) and color
"solarlzation” made the video
m atch the quality of the aound In
im pact.
San IaiIs Obispo lacks a (aw of
the neccessary ingredients for
this type of broadcasting It hM
only one stereo FM station and
and the local TV station doesn't
have a color camera lor live
broadcast. So, San Lida Obdapo
residents—hold an a few yean
and you too may exparianca
a sim ilar event. Better yet, rtBt
either the Southern or Norther
California broadcaastinf center
to encounter this situation. Tbe
sound-only quad broadcasts are
often found on two particular
stations in the bay arse, and all
you naed a r t two staraoreceivers, two atareo amphfWo
and four speakers.
Im agine the people who bars
hundreds tied up In only tew
channel equipment. All you haw
to do is duplicate your preset
■ytem.
It la a ehame.howevar, that wt
don’t have four ears.

Tennis contest
Cue ate College will be holding
an Adult Tennis T o u m i m » t
•tarting Saturday, July 25 at Ibo
tennis courts acroaa from th*
CC.iL. C ciL ;*
"ill b* 1
single elimination tourflainanL .
and trophiee will be ew a rded .

'Vr»» ——.>p. ****»•-'*

and last uriw.
coat of enurae
the tournam ent la 50 centt^

Services
STU Jf> S I R V I C I to a p p r o v a d
(H ild a only <11 y r * . or o ld ar p lu i
a c c a p ta b ia c o n firm a tio n .) 4 to
choea*
fro m .
No
w a it in g .
B ra a k in g tra in in g a v a ila b le , too.
C o n tac t B oh 17, Laaaan 13.

Transportation
• F L IT TO B U B O F B .
•13a on T IA . la p ) J *
A m a ta r d a m , I f u d a n t
W aa t, in e . 315 5. * th , s . j .

-4JJ

O na w a y
O a k la n d
ta r v ic a

2*7 5240

We carry over 1200 periodicals,
a large selection of paperbacks in
fiction, science fiction, mystery,
western, and family living

FRED S A U TO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
Dyna-Vision Analysis
IGNITION
CARIURATION
ALTERNATOR!
WIRING

M onterey A Californio Blvd.

GENERATOR!
regulato rs

STARTER!
ba t ter ie s

Phone 543-30?'

mustang feedback

Nmej Umbeck • Arch. "Yea, I
do. 1 have e feeling there ia
MMthlng elae. I'd be afraid if
Itawone, because lt’a something
riBown and strange."

Lin W allaet • Arch. *1 really
believe in ESP. But not ghosts
flying around and stuff Ik e that.
If 1 did run into a ghost, I ’d
probably talk to him ."

U ada Heashaw - EngUah 'Tfo I
think it’s baaed cn what people
need. Believing in the super
natural is filling a gap lor religion
or some other need."

John Mitchell-Arch. "Sure! Both
by experiences that have hap
pened to me and to my friends.
You want to hear a story? When I
waa overaeas.. . "

Karflyn HU - Chid Dev. "Yea.
I’ve read a multitude of books on
it. I have a friend, an aunt, who is
clairvoyant. Besides, there are so
many documented c a s e s ;. . "

Treat Yourself

D airy
Queen r SUN DAE Special
dady (fram es - Arch.
"I
wouldn’t say yes or no. I haven’t
mally seen a ghost myself. I
couldn't believe it until I see it.
1*1possible, I guess."

Albert Haety - EE
"Wall,
acording to my world religion
teacher, It's hard to believe in
anything now because of all the
m yths and religions. How do you
know what is real?"

• ' 111
, 7
Gary MarcMe - Arch. "Yes. 1
believe in poltergeist. You
know, those things th at fly
around. 1 guess it does happen.
There could be a supernatural

Sunday
12 Broad St.

543-7946

Leisure Arts
ARTISTS’ MATERIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLIES
LEISURE ARTS BLDG
1119 CHORRO

there are ghosts I Ve seen
on T.V. that they can't
apUin.”

}

P au l T uttle-A rch. "Sure,even
a belief in God is a belief in the
supem atural.Since I believe in
God, I guess I believe

Lee Cooley-Arch. " I have an
uncle who is a medium and he
can levitate a table. He even
plays the horses by it.’V______

O «X*> O pjfo o

Miss Dee’s

Jet Charters

IMPORTS

“2nd Anniversary in Santa Maria

SAN LUIS OBISPO

One Month In Europe
lin FronclKO-L A. to London Lv.
Awo lDWtWWpi 'O W .n A m ^Ic.n

74J

no

MJO 00

no

•

■- ^

'

One Wdy to Europe

$16795
$18.95

JO, 1070 Trontlntornotlonol No. JM
Toto! Wrlco.

Sill 00
Av»ii»bl» only to CSC itydont*.
locolty, »t*tt ond tholr Immodiot*
tomilio*

O ne dey etyllng service
in
1523
1110 G erden
e ith e r of our
So. Broedwey
t a Luis O bispo CUSTOM SALONS
S ente Merle

" H'lu 'r r {J iu illlx /»

"■MB

A is iirtftl i i m l S iy ll/iu
S iiih fu i lin n ( iiuiniiili't'tT

Contact:
Lolt Olcklnton
Itwdont Sorylco* W«»f, Inc
319 S fth Str*»t, Son J o t t

1212 HIGUERA
543-2449
We have a check-cashing
service for Poly Students

774 FOOTHILL
543-8637

4 visitors
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Army’s loss is my gain
"You boya will have to move
your cara becauae other people
have to uae thia parking lot.”
We weren't even in the Army
yet, and we w ere already
aecond-claaa citisena. Who had
more right to park there than ua
the raw material for future
cannon fodder? You can fight for
your land, but you oan’t park on
it. What land are we fighting for?

by DAVESANGfiTER
The d ra ft phyalcal la not
operated by the Selective Service
Syatem; it’a run by the Army.
The Army ia aa inefficient aa the
Selective Service la efficient. I'm
aure you've heard atoriea about
how the Army la run on a hurryup-and-w ait type baala. The
phyalcal la different in one way:
you don’t have to hurry.
I parked my oar in front of the
Selective Service office at 6:46
a j n . with the reat of the infortunatea taking the trip. We
were promptly told that we had to
park acroaa the street in the
■hopping center parking lot.

When we got off the bua we
reported to roon 14 to fill out
forma. Haa anyone in your family
ever had cancer, tuberculoala, o r
black-eyed peas?* The questions
went on and on, each being read
and explained by our Army In
terpreter. The operation took an
hour and a half.

Del’s

"I want you gentlemen to
lineup, go into the dressing room
and strip to your socks and shorts
"Socks?"
Being basically naive I figured
that the guys giving the physical
would be doctors. As it turned out
they were arm y reserve mem
bers wbo had missed their laat
meeting and had to work In "the
physical stations as punishment.

Barber
Shop
\

778 Marsh
543-1734

Best Pizza In Town

Mr. Z ’s South
Pizza

■

P o o l-

W here The Action Is
■

2118 Broad t t . — 8 .L.O. — 844-2464

lO P p u M ift

To begin with, you enter a lh e
that seema to be heading for the
first station. Hurt's where they
check your blood pressure.
I knew It, perfect blood
pressure. The next b whir* they
check your height and weight.
"It looks like you’re too heavy
to pass the physical.”
"Really?"
"Yeah."
“H e a w w w w w w y !"
That perked me up quite a bit.
We ran around in our socks and
ahorts for about three hours. At
one point we even loot the socks
and shorts. Hearing, sight, urine,
blood and everything else—
everything.
When we put on* our clothes it
was time for the mental ta ts .
You would have to work hard not
to pass that test. We had fifty
minutes to do it, and it began at
11:30. By a quarter to 12:00,
almost everbody were playing
with their pencils. The waiting
really began after that. For the

Termite terror
A recent Insect Import from
Asia is threating to eat all of our
frame buildings along the entire
Gulf and Pacific Coasts and as
far north aa Boston. The culprit is
the Formosan termite, less than
an inch long. Damage in some
areas of New Orleans is already
heavy, according to tha June
Science Digest. The Formosan is
bigger than our native termites,
multiplies faster and apparently
eats more wood. .

Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jewelers

W s Lt&yit RtsHy
Doing Mtr Uvndry!

D I A M O N D

N I N O S

OPEN 24
- _______ i m

iiB A

•».. n^s. .
■

After the two doctors, one
civilian and, one Army, had
decided on the fate of each m an,
they gave the Uat to one of the
reserve men to read to the groigj.
"This is the uat of the men who
passed the physical.” Twenty
names later I felt three feet off
the floor. He had gone through
the list and hadn’t mentioned my
name.
I’ll have to go back in six
months for another day with the
Army, but I'm no longer on a diet.

Disabled veterans receiving
■disability compensation checks
are now assured of receiving a
set am ount of com pensation
while recouping their m ilitary
disability severance pay.
* According to the V eteran s
Administration regional office in
. Los Angeles, a recent law limits
the amount the VA may withhold
from d isab ility com pensation

Degree offered
in government
Specialized training for per
sona planning to enter govern
m ent service will begin here in
the Fall of 1971. The new program
will lead to a bachelor of ar ts
degree in Political Science, ac
cording to Clyde Fisher, dean of
the School of Applied Sciences.
The new currtculm will be
offered and adm inistrated by the
Social S ciences D e p artm en t.
Fisher said the new program will
also train prospective elemen
ta ry and seco n d ary school
te a c h e rs, and provide un
dergraduate study for students
planning to en ter g ra d u a te
program s in the field.
Six new courses will be added
to the Social Sciences D epart
m ent’s list of course offerings.
They will include basic political
analysis, municipal government,
.. co n tem p o rary : C\S. foreign
organization.

‘ ’

Before arriving at Cal Poly, tho
four visited agricultural schools
in Honduras, Guatemala and
Mexico.

ch eck s to recoup military
severance pay.
The m ilitary service makeo
lump-sum payments to per.
manently disabled veterans with
iess than eight years of service,
and whose disabilities are rated
less than 30 percent by the VA,
These veterans, by law, were
barred from receiving disability
compensation checks from the
VA until the entire amount of the
severance pay had been repaid.
Under the new law, PL 114(1,
th e am o u n t which may be
, recouped by the VA from tba
v eteran’s monthly compensation
check canqot exceed the amount
baaed on the veteran's Initial
disability rating.
D isab ility compensation t«
veterans la baaed on a VA rating
scale which runs from 10 to 106
p e rc e n t, depending on tha
v eteran 's degree of disability.
In cases where a veteran's
disability becomes more aver*
and he is re-examined and given
a higher rating, he is entitled to
higher compensation from the
VA.
Under the new law, the veteran
would re ceiv e compensation
equal to the difference between
the higher inability rating and his
lower, Initial rating. When the
full am o u n t of his military
disability severance pay has been
recouped, the veteran then would
receive the full amount of his
d isa b ility compensation, ns
d eterm in e d by VA's higher
disability rating.

cold drlnka— tacos— burgers— enoconee
cotton candy— fish A chips— abolone
shrim p dinners

D IA N A

Laundry washed,
dried to perfection
Low Cost.

P a rtic ip a tin g are Carlo*
Capurro, Raul Zubiaga, Carlos
del Rio and Humberto Cabnrt.
T he fo u r a re here undor
auspices of the Organisation of
Am erican States. Their visit Is
being coordinated by min^
Worth of the college International
Education Office.

Veterans assured of
disability compensation

------- »mA , l a W * « l j A j a l

.4»—r

Coin Operated Hair
Dryers. Two 30-lb.
Rug Washers.

Fisherman’s Inn

Across from Kinney Shoes

799 Higwere Street

Self-Service
Maytag Laundry

next three hours we waited until
all the results of the teats were
compiled.

F o u r P eru v ian agrtculturil
engineers are engaged in a threeweek observation project of this
college's educational methods.
The four visitors will ittwd
classes, laboratory sessions and
presentations by faculty and
adm inistrative personnel durins
their visit.

5N

jeuisiers

Amt .j 3mtrnlt(V*.

open for breakfast at 5 a.m.

Phene 543-8344
Son Lull Oblepe

acroaa from the pier In Avila

Phbssll m o v e

W n h o f J u ly M ,
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1970 football

Coach takes new job

_ fGRAHAM
l.iu iu
byPHIL

Thov
havo won
They havo
won danpfonahtpe . . a
ping into the track spotlight, wlU
in tho CCA conference three
be Steve Simmons. Simmons
y o a ri standing. In dual moat
com es to this school from
competition, hla teams, over tho
Otepman College. A graduate of
a « n e period of time, have never
Chapm an, he haa been tne
foal m ore than one In a season.
assistant track and <roai-country
Tho 1MI M ustang cro ss
coach there since his p a d u s t bn
country team upset Cal Poly of
in IMS.
Ptenona for tho CCA cords ronco
Coach 9mmona has his work
tide, This la a historical drat for
cut out and will be doing some re
the school hurriera. '
building in the department. With
P rio r to coming h e n In 1MN,
Purcell (waded the tn c k squad at
Atascadero High School. Ms
winning habits cam* early In his
F ive Journalism students
career. He had an unbelievable
shared $100 In cash prises offered
record of 39 straight dual m eet
in the first annual feature writing
wins. Ha also assisted In
contest being sponsored by the
wraaUlng, aa well as basketball
California Association of Nur
at the high school.
serymen.
The a year old coach haa some
regrets about leaving the school
The winners were Barbara
and tha community. "We foil Ike
Veneaa of Morro Bay, Gail
we havo tak«i the program at Chi
H ernandes of W alnut Creek,
Poly aa far aa we can. I feel a new
Bonnie Etcheson of Hayward,
energetic face can accomplish
John Capuano of Chicago, 111.,
things wo a re unable to do," adds
and Herb Hoffman of Long
P u rcell
Beach.
Tho now onorgotk f a n stepOrganised by Harold R. Young,
public relations director for the
C a l i f o r n i a n u r s e r y m e n 's
organisation and an alumnus of
this collage, the contest offered
An old fashioned sum m er
priaea for the best feature ar
concert la acheduled to bo hold In
ticles written on some phase of
tho outdoor am p ith o ater on
the nursery business.
August 7 at 7 p in . Tha per
form ance, which will bo given by
Entries were Judged on the
tho Summ er Symphony Band, la
basis of thoroughness, accuracy,
foes and open to tha public ac
and initiative by Dick Tracy,
cording to William Y. Johnson,
garden editor of tho Sacramento
director of bands,
Boo.
y r Tho conductor pointed out that
Mlaa Venose, a senior, won tho
r the tradition of tho open air
contoat’a top p rlio . Rocont
concert has boon lost In recent
graduate, Mrs. Gall Stoddard
years. "Wo hope to momentarily
relive tho days of tho Goldman
and Sousa bands with an old
fashioned, Informal concert at
d u ik ," he aald.
. In case of Inclement weather
the concert will bo moved Indoors
to the Little Theater.

from the Mustang
maiii| 4 iff prior to tho NCAA
Ihlvtraity C h a m p io n sh ip s,
CM* Dick Pur coll was unadiki about his futuro. Soma
«on had It that ho m ight
Miisat this college. Like moot
non, Bis one waa not true.
Frail hai aocoptod a position
as tbo Unlvoralty of tho
Pielftc Physical E d u catio n
Dprtnont and will hoad thoir
ltd aid cromcountry toama.
H, U vary mttiualaatlc about
IM« job, but fools th at win4 may coma a Uttlo roughor a t
OOP, ‘Th» unlvoralty haa navor
iMr lad a good track program ,
tea oil ba a lot of recruiting
d r^bdldng in o r d e r n o t e s

tap I I

OOP, a private unlvoralty,
■cii Ike Stanford, enrol la only
SwKlOOatudenta. The school'a
■phaki haa boon mainly on
tetall end basketball. In fact,
hf we tho school that Inteucid fee game of football to
U Pdy. In tho first football
tent at this school it was Cal
NyI, Pacific 77. That was tho
)ar they had Eddie La Baron
rihgaiftala, and Dick Baaa of
U Ram fame a t the running
I records toll the atory, and
teehrwry indication that they
hbl Pdy haa lost the greatest
tek ad Bold coach In it’a a ttire
May.
k hit (Cur yean at the holm of
b Muitang ru n n ers, th ro e
"CMchampionships havo boon
tetod up (or this school. E ach
fib Uses years Purcell was
ted NCAA Coach of the Year,
kh records are unprecedented
■college competition. In hla
ten year ai head coach, the
teUngi mined second (dace by
d(0M point.

um®n

* WONT ST

AVILA BEACH

Horn*

. Up M

California s u it C o lin *
Hayward

Hama

Oct J

Ian rrancloeo Ita ta Collate

Homo

Oct 10

Unlvoralty of Novato,

Oct 1?

frt.n o S titt Collt«t

x irn A 'i

,i ■ V

Oet *4

Son fornondo Valley Slot*
Coll*|*(Nomicomln|)

Oet I I

"‘ Californio Slot* Gallos*.
Long Soaeft

Nov IS

‘ Californio t u t * CoII h *.

Away

fullorton

Hernandes, bagged second prise;
while Hoffman, Capuano and
Mlaa Etcheson shared third place
honors.

Nov I I

Unlvoralty of Californio.
lento Barbara

Nov N

‘ California ItatoVolytoehmc
C o llin *1 Pomona

‘ Dtnotat CCAA |a m t,

(n tro t, from the m in io n )

‘

NIW AND USID BOOKS. f

W o purchase discontinued textbooks i
a t listed In our catalog

Concert band
to play here

hd.

California luttioran C o lli**

w

him, he brings a fine new f a u p 0f
athletes.
" I do not think ths school
should fa il he m ust win foe
national chamteomMo In his first
year," says Purcell. Anyone
who wins one NCAA tlfle in a
lifetime, h very fortunate
Coach Purcell and family will
be moving to Stockton during the
month of August.
^

Flowered writers win

ML

11

M u ita n i

942 CHORRO

Talaphona 543-4391

SALE
^he

^ B rid le &

.S a d d le S h o p

M 2 Foothill Blvd.

C ollaga B quara

Laguna Village Inn
will serve

bar-b-q
ribs of
beef

.a A A a e 'd
ALL YOUR BEACH NEEDS
Junzen Swimwear — santaii lotions
beat !) towels — shinies
ALL 4C4XCS Oh It.A T Ht.RWt.AR
pants . hats vests

Includes: salad, garlic toast, spaghetti
coffee or tea

c

*

$2.95
-•*.

on July 31 from 4 p.m.
At a New Low Price
36.9
Hawthorne Union
Broad B High
8.L.O.
144-0113
7 a .m .-i p.m,

t
Ml«rft

,11

n

.

11

I P JiitU I.

1

t e firll"' tlttJ im p

Cocktail Lounge
.

V

■

.

v
1. >

1396 Madonna Road
San Luis Obispo
944-0828
y ib n u r.J QsJyi-.M |

7'

Food supply toxic?

W M k Of J u ly 24, 1»70

There is Increasing evidence
th a t m e rc u ry , a u biquitous
chemical that la highly toxic to
m an and animals, Is finding its
way Into the nation’s food supply.

IO U IH '1 l u u i y SALON
SU,H
S*n lu ll Obispo Cold
' ,J4 3 4064

Ownn

Louise Vo|il

Oper.iiun Hi,MHtM,.
lunr Buck

IMCI
COLLEGE SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER
5 4 J-1421

CANTAMCAUTW
MA

N

•

B U T la n h a tta n

»

Foto contest
gets entries
by Woody Goulart
Would you beliovo th at
Mustang has finally received
some entries for the Flying
Flashbulb of Fata Foto Cbntest?
The Illuminating front porch
portrait photo above, entered by
Brian P. Lawler, Is but one of five
entries received.
S urely all po ten tial Ansel
Adamses on campus can con) ire
up any farfetched or frivolous
photogenic friend, fiend, or foe.
This campus is Amply brimming
w ith beau tifully photographic
objects.
For example, one need simply
perch himself upon the retaining
w all betw een the Science
Bidlding and the
Science
Building, and with Kodak
DpiAMfile
Lm b
D
TOWIMv Ifl

ai m

photographer and the reeults
were perverse.
A cum ulative to tal of 27
blondes, 14 brunettes, • redheads,
and a Germ an Shepherd ware
photographed between noon and
two p .m .. The photographer
received 9 enraged etarae, •
apologetic glances, 27 salacious
gestures, 3 seductive runarks,
and fleas. He never d d enter any
photoe because he failed to
remove his lens cap.

an

CLARENCE
BROW N
JEWELERS
862 H iguera
543 5 6 4 8

CAMPUS DO-NUTS
lorgn selection of raised, cake, and
specialty donuts
special rates for campus clubs

MMfh M
a#
W8p

m i everything that
to pane by. This
was recently Irijfd by
asp irin g yenng cam pus

Four
DELIVERY

9 a.m. to 12 30 pm.

997 fOOfHKl «IVD.

543-1736

Under New Management

EXACO

SWINGER

Firettone antf Texaco
•Product*

Delivery

Bench's Texaco
i

943-9712
Foothill el Santa Rosa

“TORQUEr»TM
1
Lig ht up the fa sh io n scene w ith Im
pressive, h N ly in g c o lo rl Rich, bold
co lo r that alw ays sh o w * victo rio u sly!
M a n h -a tta n * " T o r q u e ” In 65®/*
K o d e l* , 3 5 % c o tto n p e rm a n e n t
p r e s s b le n d in g la h a n d s o m e ly
styled w ith hl-fashIGn c o lla r and a
lean, bo dy-fo llow ing fit.
$ 7 Q0

v‘* Brakes R ellned - ■*—
B alteriee. Tiree
C ar Accessories
SclentUlc Tune-ups
O fficial Lamp
Adjustment Station

FREE PICK UP
, and

MANHATTAN9

C a u tio n . . . G irl W a tc h e rs !
— Pizza — Pot
AVILA
BEACH

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

